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blesHlUig on the wiUlii)? lie.iirtM an J hnin(l« of brethren dwelling In unity,

you will be cihle to tlo. And that Goil may blesH and p-roHper you a
thouHMtnd fold, make you a irralHeLa HIh Church and a gliory In His
n,fiiue ; and that your children may be uh olive plants round about your
tablen—your houscH aboilen of r;gitteouH,neMH and pence—little Htreuiiia

that go to Bwell the volume anil IncreaHC the power Oif the river of our
Croil ; laoiid that to tho«e who come after you niiay tram^rait, intact and
uiiwullled, the honoT of your Master, Ih the euriaest prayer of your at-

tached paHtu>r.
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HISTORY OP EDUCATION IN TRURO.

Prize Essay by Miss Aggie McKay of Grade IX, Model School, Winner of

Governor General's Silver Medal, December 3rd, 1885,

The HChool system exJHtlng at prewoat is very different from that which
existed a. ceatury ago.

One of the earlleMt Hchools waH taught by Gavi'a Jahnson, about 1775,

I'D a Bcho^ol house which stood on the hill, where Mr. Readling's residence

oow HtanJB. This hill waa original ly known as "Joe Moore's Hill."

A'notheiT early school was held la a. little schofol house near where
the Ho'ai. J. B. Dickie now idsides, ami w'hlcli we will term, the "Prince

street schoioi." Mr. George Dill tuiuglib here about the year 1804. DiU-

wcirth's spelling book, and the "English Rea.der" were the O'nily books used

until the scholars were sufficiently advanced to iread from the New Tes-

tament. A stofy is told at Mr. Dill's expense, and I mention It to show
that "tiricks" playedi at school mow do nob compuire with those of former
days. Mr. Dill had some distance to Avalk to school, and being lame, it

fatiguetl him exceedingly. It was a very familiar sight for his pupils to
see him pull liis chui|r up before the fire-place aiad perch his feet upon the

"criame" to rest himself. While thus situated, he geiaet-ally had a succes-

siofa o.f "naps." On one occasion lie went sounid asleep ; when the boys,

laoticlng this, tledi all thelT slate-cloth*: together, amd with this rope hur-

riedly lmii)rovised, secured his feet to the or'ainie and then went out to play.

Notwithstamidlng all Mir. Dill's trials amid tribulations, he taught, more
oj less, for twe\aty-five years, until he waa appoltiiteid; Prothonotary ol

the Supireme Court iD< 1831.
Mrs. Fauikiner taught, about 1809, oin "Jo« Moore's Hill." She re-

maiinied here for some time, when she removeld to Upper Pritnfle street.
The trustees at this time were Messrs. Edward S. Blanchard, George Dill,
ainid Hugh Moore. Mrs. Faulkner subsequently estaibllBhed a privatB
school, which was taught iini heir own home. Elizabeth Milleir, a nilece.

Miss Nainicy Smith and Alice Moioire, were successiveliy teachers Im thl«
school.

Mr. Jamea Irvlmg taught on Priiaice street ; <and about the year 181Q,
iim a ired schuol house erected in a hollow, oioi the corner of what Is now
called Queen and Church streets. In wet weather the school house resem-
bled a floatimig Island. This hollow has disappeared, bellajg tilled in for
the purpose df levelinig up Queen street. Mir. Irvlnlg^ was educated tn
Edlm'buiTgh, and was considered an accomplished echolak' fun>' thorough
teacheir.
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